and carbon dioxide (Paco2) tensions when he was breathing air were 6-7 and 3-6 kPa; the pH was 7-38. Intensive medical support, including assisted ventilation, was begun but his arterial blood gas tensions continued to deteriorate. After two hours of intensive medical aid he coughed up about 15 ml of bright red blood, became severely shocked, and despite intensive medical efforts died three hours after admission.
Aeromonas hydrophila is an anaerobic Gram negative bacillus that commonly inhabits soil and fresh water. It has been regarded as an opportunist agent as most cases of infection have occurred in immunologically compromised hosts. Infections in apparently healthy people have been described recently, however. The range of infections attributed to this microorganism is large but pneumonia has been rare. '-3 We describe fulminating aeromonas hydrophila pneumonia in a previously fit young man. (Pao2) and carbon dioxide (Paco2) tensions when he was breathing air were 6-7 and 3-6 kPa; the pH was 7-38. Intensive medical support, including assisted ventilation, was begun but his arterial blood gas tensions continued to deteriorate. After two hours of intensive medical aid he coughed up about 15 ml of bright red blood, became severely shocked, and despite intensive medical efforts died three hours after admission.
Servi9o de Doen9as Pulmonares
At necropsy the lungs were heavy, the left lung weighing 790 g and the right 870 g. The right lung was uniformly and diffusely solid and the left lung had multiple confluent foci. Microscopically there was vascular engorgement and the alveoli were flooded with erythrocytes and mononuclear and granular leucocytes. Zones of necrosis and haemorrhage were present. Many small Gram negative bacilli were seen in both lungs, especially in the areas of necrosis. Other organs were normal apart from generalised congestion.
An organism recovered from blood was cultured on a brain-heart infusion at 37°C after 24 hours and one from a necropsy sample of the lung after plating on to blood agar and McConkey agar and overnight incubation at 37°C. It was provisionally identified as Aeromonas sp on the basis of aerobic growth of a Gram negative rod, being oxidase and catalase positive and showed ,B haemolysis of blood agar. Its final identification as A hydrophila was confirmed by the API 20 NE technique (API System), isolates from the two sources having the same biochemical profiles.
Antibiotic sensitivity testing was performed by the comparative disc diffusion method4 on DST agar at 37°C. The organism was resistant to ampicillin, carbenicillin, and cephalothin and sensitive to gentamicin, amikacin, cefuroxime, and co-trimoxazole. Reporting to Dr Opie, I was soon immersed in controversies over natural and acquired immunity and resistance to tuberculosis in various animal species, a subject on which a dozen or so doctors were working in his department. I was set the task of tracing the fate of tubercle bacilli after their intravenous injection into rats. I will never forget the occasion when a laboratory assistant called Mr Lardy dumped a large toffee tin on my bench containing 20-30 albino rats each weighing about 150 grams. With his aid in anaesthetising and holding them down, I made a nick in the groin and injected a measured dose of bacilli into the saphenous (or was it the femoral?) vein. To this day I believe that the veins were smaller than the needles I was required to insert, but with practice I became proficient. These and other tins of rats were killed at intervals from half an hour to six months and the numbers of bacilli in their lungs and elsewhere were counted. With the aid of Dr Opie, an article eventually appeared in the Archives of Pathology.
Discussion
Soon after my arrival I was shown some radiographs of the chest of macacus rhesus monkeys with massive tuberculous hilar lymph nodes. Having commented that the films were all overexposed, I was delegated to radiograph up to 20 of them twice a week. In time, I learnt the technique of extracting them from their cages without being nipped and then carrying them, one in each hand with their arms behind their backs, to the obsolescent x ray machine. With the monkeys breathing at 50-60 times a minute in short bursts and the machine needing an exposure of at least half a second, good timing was essential. I think I convinced the pathologists who had infected the monkeys that my films were an improvement.
Three times a week I had the privilege of joining the small group accompanying Dr Amberson on his ward rounds. It was an unforgettable experience. Quite apart from the clinical aspect, there was the sight of a busy city hospital with beds down the centre of the wards and along the corridors and much coming and going. After a particularly noisy distribution of newspapers during one round, Dr Amberson pointed out that the paperman possessed a quality that Sir William Osler insisted all good physicians should possess-namely, imperturbability. It seemed to me to be a desirable quality in anyone wishing to survive the hubbub of Bellevue and one that Dr Amberson possessed in good measure.
Some years later, on my next visit to New York, I called on Dr Opie and said I felt a little guilty that he had made possible such a splendid year and I had given so little in return. He pointed out that he had always welcomed postgraduates who were properly recommended, that his assistants covered a wide range of seniority, and that he tried to ensure that each one was given a task appropriate to his ability.
Is it fair for a clinician to burst into a scientific department and stay for only a year? Dr Opie seemed to think that it was. Maybe I provided a useful pair of hands in his overall study of immunity in tuberculosis and at the same time used my research fellowship profitably. Whatever the answer may be, the experience I gained in scientific methods in what was then affectionately called Little Old New York profoundly influenced my approach to clinical medicine.-NEVILLE C OSWALD
